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r.MTOR PilOPtWF.TOR.

BEPTJBLICAff NOMINATIONS.

FOR PRESIDENT.

GENERAL U. S. GRANT.
0 ILLISOI.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

HON. HENRY WILSON,
er jiAfACHi'unns.

FOR GOVERNOR.

GEN. JOHN F.HARTRANFT
Or MOKTGOHEKT COUKTT.

FOR SUPREME JCDOE.

HON. ULYSSES MERCUR,
Or BBADFOtD COtSTT.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

GEN. HARRISON ALLEN,
Or WARREN COCNTT.

FOR COXGHrsSMES AT LARGE,

TEN. LEMUEL TOHD. of Cumberland.
UFN. CHARLES A LRRIGHT. of Carbon.
CLtNSI W. SCOFIELD, of Warren.

DrLEOATES AT I. A II UK TO THE CONSTI
TUTIONAL CONVENTION.

VM. M. MEUKI'ITH. Philadelphia
J. GILI.INGIIAM I ELI.. riii'.auclpljia
Gen. 1IAURY WHITE. Indiana.
Cell. WILLIAM Lltt.V frlinn
I INN' HAKTIioLOME'V. Sclmj'.kill.
II. N. M'ALISTER. Centre.
WM. H. ARMSTRONG, Lycoming.
WILLIAM DAVIS, M on i nc.

JAMES L. REYNOLDS. Lancaster.
MAVl'EL P. DI.MM1CK, Warns.
GE' HG ii V. LAWRENCE. Washington.
DAVID N. WHITE. Allegheny.

. . AIVEY, Lehigh.
J()H: H. W ALKER. En.

for co.vcitrss,
lion. JOHN B. PACKEU,

or NORTHUMBERLAND COINTY.

FOR ASKMBLV,

JOHN W. MITTHEIISBAUGII,
or JUNIATA COCXTT.

lilLtGATlS TO CONSTITI TIOXAL CO.VVKSTtOX,

Dr. JOHN P STKRRETT,
Pr. JOHN MtCULLOUGlI.

FOR rKOTHO.XOTARV,

Lif.it ROBERT A. l.AIRD,
Or BEAI.C TOWNSHIP.

F.)R Cl'.MMISrIONFR,

DAVID CUNNINGHAM, Esq.,
or MiLroRTOwxsnir.

FOR AUDITOR.

GEORGE W. WILSON, Esq,
Or TATTERSOS,

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO, 40 Park Row, New York

axi
S. M. PETTENGILL L CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y,

Are our ole azents in Ibat city, anil are an
thorized to contracl for advertising ut our
lowest rates. Advertisers in that city are te
que-t- ei to leave their favors with either of
the above houses.

Statement of Charles T. Yerkc.

One of the great arguments
that Democratic orators, and
writers, made against General
Hartranft was that Charles
T. Yerkes The Philadelphia
broker, with whom cortain
State funds were on deposit,
and lost by his failure by the
Chicago fire testified that he
had dealt largely in State funds
and allowed a certain percent-
age to General Hartranft. Pho-
tographs of this testimony were
scattered broadcast over the
land. They were read at every
jjemocrauc meeting to injure
the Republican candidate for
Governor. They were pronoun-
ced forgeries, but the Democrats
said that if Yerkes were out of
prison he would pronounce them
genuine. On last Friday Gov.
Geary pardoned Yerkes. This
act of His Excellency is consid-
ered by the respectable portion
of the city papers as proper.
The Inquirer of Saturday says :

In another portion of the Inquirer we
print the statement of Charles T. Yerkes

Jr.. supported by the declaration?
of several affiant, that thu eo called
Yerkes Affidavit, which charged Gen-

eral John F. Hartranft and R V. Mack-

ey with having improperly used the
funds of the State in stock speculation,
is a malicious forgery. The proofs of
this are so direct that they cannot be
doubted.

The community will scarcely without
exception, accept this act of clemency as
one eminently just and proper. If there
is any fault likely to be found with the
Governor in connection with it it will be
that the pardon were so long withheld.

The statement is too long
for our columns It denies
that either General Hartranft
or Mr Mackey used any of the
State funds in hisossesion for
private speculation. It decla-

res that the testimony that the
Democrats used throughout the
campaign as forgeries, and that
the signatures attached to the

letters and papers the Demo-

crats read as having signed by
him were forgeries. In order to
satisfy the public that the signa-

tures were not in his hand
writing, the testimony of Ban-

kers who have long been ac-

quainted with it as with their
own, have been procured and
given. Here is what the bank,
ers say of the signatures.

We the undersigned, familiar for a num-

ber of years with the signature of Chas
T. Yeikes, Jr., having duly examined

the photographic copy of an affidavit

purporting to be made by Lim before

Alderman Dougherty, under date of Dec.

23 1S71, with reference to the me of

S;ate funds by General Uartrauft for

speculative purposes aud bave no besi

tation in saying, from our knowledge of
Mr. Yeikes' signature, and on comparing

it with those in our possession, that saiJ
signature to the affidavit is not his, was

never written by him

SAMUEL W. BELL.
Of the Farmers aud Mechanics' Xa

tioual Bank.
WILLf AM. J. DOWNS.

Of the First National Bank.

GEORGE C. TUOMAS.
Of Jay Cook & Co., No. 114 S. Third

etieet.
ALEX. ERVIN.

President of the Seventh National Bank

I am well acquainted with the signa
ture of Charles T. Yerkes, Jr., having
had charge of the exchange department
in the banking house of C. T. Yerkes,

Jr.Jfc Co. for several years.
I have seen a lithograph copy of an

affidavit casting a stigma on Gen. Hart
ranfi. tin: same that is being circulated
for political purpot-es- , aud have not the
least hesitation in that it is not

the signature of Charles T Yeikes, Jr
JOHN S. RUSH 'ON,

Of Jno S. Rushton & Co. bankers &

brokers, No 50 S Third street.

The Democratic orators and
the Democratic press also al
leged that lerkes held a
private account with General
Hartranft wherein only the in-

itial letters of the General's
name appeared so that it could
not be fully identified. Happi-
ly however this point too has
been reached. Yerkes has ask-

ed his assignee Mr John Spar-haw- k,

to state to the public the
condition of the books on that
point. Mr. Sparhawk autho-

rized his book keeper to make
the statement asked by Yerkes.
It is as follows :

Philadelphia. 19, IS72 Charles
T. Yeikes, Jr., Esq Dear sir: The as

eigttf es say that the inquiry iu yours of

the 1 Sill inst., as coming from yon for

your own satisfaction is entirely proper
so far as the bonks will furnish awneeis
to the qtiostions I am directed t3 awnser
them in detail.

In awnser to the first, the title, as the
book will show, is, R. W. Mackey' State
Treasurer it has been as follows, viz :

W. W. Irwin, State Treasurer, aud W.
H, Kemble, State Treasurer.

Second. It has not been kept in any
mysterious manner, but under a clear
ledger heading of the parties named as
State Treasurer.

Third The journal entries will be
found as follows, when cash had been
received, thus: Pr. to R. W. Macky,
State Treasurer, for this amount, receir
ed to credit of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania; and thus: R. XV. Mack-

ey. State Treasurer, Dr. to cash for
amount of draft diawn.

Fourth. Under the name of J F.IIart-ranft- .

Fifth. There is not now nor ever has
been any such account as J. F. II. in

your books.

Sixth. There is no evidence of any
mystery or any third bidders. The ac
count ofJF Hartranft has always been
kept the same as any other customer's
account.

Seventh. There is no connection be-

tween the J. F. Hartranft account and
the account of the tate Treasurer, nor
is there anything in his (J F.Uartranft)
account showing that he was ever bene
fitted by State Treasurer's deposits.

Eighth There is no entry showing that
either the State Treastner or Auditor
General ever derived any benefit from
State deposits.-w- r any entry to show that
the State deposits were used by any one
but myself, and in the regular course of
your business. Yours, truly

John S Horgrxs.
It will be seen from the foregoing

that a great fraud has been attempted,
but I am happy to be in a measure the
humble means of frustrating it Of the
originators of the bold plot I say nothing
more, but leave them with the feeling
that in their contemplation of the failure
of their iniquitous schemes they have
their just reward. Hoping I may not
be again called before public notice, 1

am.&e , Ciiarlks T. Ybrkes Jr
The man Korreter was discharged in

New York from the charge of having
murdered Nathans, the banker. He was
held to await the requisition of the Gov
ernor of 111. to finish a sentence of tliir- -

teen years ln the penitentiary in that
State.

An express train of cars filled with
passengers, on tho Ilvdson River rail-
road, ran off the track at Yonkers last
Friday morning, but fortunately without
injury to any ouo

Another Kins Meeting;. -

As we announced last week, so the

Democrats did. They have been raiding

thronghout the county ever since. The

ring men and the anti-riu- g men are raid

ing alternately. It would take columns

to record their doings and sayings. The

last of their series of meeting here was

held iu Patterson last Thursday evening

It was a ring meeting, under the control

of a family aud their adopted medical

proteges that are scattered about, and the

brother iu law chairman, and Mr. Bon

sail. How flippantly they talk about
family rule. It is only done' to direct

attention from their own family. Theirs
is a nice family. There ie father David
and father Samuel, with such loving and

dutiful sons of adoption as Greeuleaf,

Grubband Banks. It is not yet definite

ly settled whether the family namo has
been conferred on Fisher. Tl)6 unruly
condition of bis township Bhould not

keep the fathers from putting the collar
on him. if they can get it to "stick."
They should by all means take the in

telligence of the district into considera

tion. Ch jue collars will not bo woru

longer than until they are found out, iu

intelligent communities. Some discount
should be made on that account for Fay
ette. Let the ciec . unt be made. It they
could only get diplomis fur I'onsall and
Jack ram how uice it would be. No

matter, though, they are part of the fnm- -

ilv anvhow. .Tax-kin- . i3 a brother-in-

law and Mr. Bonsall, well, he is attract
cd ; be is a satelite, aud a satelite is a

member surely. This was the pnrty that
held the meeting at. PatUrson. They
had impoited cx Mayor Richard Vaux,
of Philadelphia, to do the fine talking,

There is no discount on the gutleman's
flow of language. It rolls out like water
down an oiled plank ; and was not un

pleasaut to listen to, leaving out the
sophirtiy and stuff that be had told hun

dreds of times before. A cri ic pro-

nounced that speech thirty years old,

wilh a few variations to suit the present
status of the Democratic party. It was

thoroughly systematized, aud what speech

of thirty of age would not be. All
of it was comprehended under four divi-

sions, as follows : 1st, Fraud ; 2d. Force;

3rd, Patronage ; 4th, Power. What his

headings were at Waterford and Rich-

field we do not ktiow, but it may be ven
lured that the speeches were about the
same, wilh a few slight changes in the
headings.

The Democracy can stand a long course

of s!a!o diet. They arc not like the cer-

tain young man who was bonrding at a

place where a large etock of "hog jaw'
had beeu stored for use By and by the

jaws were put ou the table r or days
the boarders had hog jaw for breakfast,
hog jaw for dinner, and hog jaw for sup-

per. The young man could no longer

endure it ; Lis stomach was iu open re

volt against it, and one evening, when a

flagrantly steaming jaw had been placed

on the table by the landlady, he sai

'.Madam, liegjiw is liai y, hog jaw is
tough ; it is high time that we have hog- -

jaw enough
If the ring tin! not feel that fhey hid

enough tf the heavy diet of fraud that
Mr. Vaux wa feeding them on, other
people did. and they felt like shoutin
"That is hog-ja- enonrh !" when he

turned and asked Father James Burns
qnet-liot-i relative to affrirs thirty or forty
year ago. Vt hy did he not ask his aged
friend something of themanagi incut of the
public works of rcntisy Ivauia, that huge
avi'iiue through which the Democratic

party for thirty years fattened its mem
bers upon the plunder of the State, .and
entailed the enormous debt of $40 000,
000 upon her citizens. He talked about
the South aud the Get t and taxatiou of
that sectiou for public works and other
purposes, but did not mention the fact
that a portion of the taxation there is for
(or free school purposes, something that
his old Democratic friends did not need
down there, for it would teach the " nig
gers ana the " poor white trash to
think, and to think was to gee how they
had beeu misgoverned and oppressed aud
kept in ignorance and bondage No, he

irrt that out, and cdiitined h mself to
debts and taxation occasioned for other
pnrposr s. Doubtless there are abuses in

. ... ..1.- - CJ .1. 1 tuie couiu tuai cry ior rearess Lime
alone can redress them. The men for
whom Mr Vaux shouted and delivered
nicely coined speeches placed the people
of the oulh in the "unfortunate" condi-

tion in which they low are. The Dem
ocratic party, the author of all their woes,
cannot relieve them; Patientindustry
alone can deliver them from the heavy
load of debt, as it has relieved the peo-

ple of this Commonwealth of nearly one
half of the S40.000 000 of debt that the
Democratic party chiefly heaped on Penn
sylvania during its thirty years of rule in
cheap and economic times. If that party
had remained in powerTwith the patron-
age of the public worns 'at its fingers'
ends, what a pile 'of debts would it not
have heaped up Mr Vaux, in his old
record, did not introduce the Democratic
managemcrt of the finances of the State,
neither did he ask Mr. Burns any ques-
tions on that subject.

We have not the space to follow Mr.
Vaux in his wanderings under the head
ings of Force, Patronage and Power, and
we here dismiss the subject.

-

Letters from the West Indies give ac-

counts of great disasters resulting from
the late htirricaux in those islands. Ves
sels we're driven ashore or foundered, be
ing, with cargoes, a total loss, and sev
eral cases of loss of life are reported.

A woman was killed on Tuesday at
Four Corners. N. Y , onTuesday mor-

ning, at Republican pole raiseng The
pole broke and struck her.

It is now under
stood that the on
ly reliance which
the creditors of
the country have
for the security
of their invest-
ments, is iu the
Republican par-
ty being kept in
power. Repudia-
tion is as sure to
follow Republcan
defeat as rebell-
ion was the direct
result of Demo-
cratic teaching.

The keeper of a public garden in New

York was arrested yesterday and held

for trial on October 4 the charge being

for keeping open and selling liquor ou

Sundays and disturbing the neighbor
hood. This will be a test case.

Mr. Ruckalew
and his friends
talk about extrav-
agance and cor-
ruption, they for-
get that under the
thirty years of
file m ocratic rule
in Pennsylvania
the State debt
rose to 840,000,-OOO-.

Republican
rule reduced it
nearly one half.

The empress of Austria has established
a civic fund, which provides a reward of
fifty dollars for every lifo saved within

her domiuions.

Chas.'R. Iluck-ale- w

held traitor-
ous conference
with the rebel
commissioners in
Canada during
the civil war, as
is proven by the
official report ofj
Jacob T3iompon
to the confeder-
ate authorities at
Richmond.

There is in Berlin an American lady
dentist, whom the Tent jus pronounce a

Gen. Hartranft
is a friend Of pro-
tection .of home
industry against
the ruinous com-
petition of for-
eign pauper labor
and capitalist mo-
nopoly, while his
opponent is a free
trader.

Irish potatoes are so cheap in Kansas
as not to be worth digging.

Gen. Hart ran A
is in favor of mea
sures for secu
ring to the farm-
er a valuable
home market, by
the creation of
manufacturing

( 9

concerns all over
the county.

- . . .
A Farmer in Russia ownes five huu- -

dred thousand merino sheep.

The Democrats
do not tell that
during Gen.llart- -
ranft's two terms
the State debt
has been reduced
about 6,000,--
000.

SUORT ITEMS.

But little over three months of leap

year remain.

The Rev. Teter Cartwright, died on

the twenty fifthjaged: 87.

A Kentucky bachelor has courtei one

lady steadily twenty seven years.

Georgia will not tax cotton or woolen

mills erecte.d there for two years.
Isaac Pittmau, the great patron and

projector of I'honography, is hahkrupt

An iron church has been shipped from

New York ta Aucon, Peru, ready to be

put upT

Two colored grand jurors were d

for the first time in a United

Sttes court'at Clcavland, Ohio on the

1st.
The body of a woman was found in a

barrel in Brooklin by the police on Mon

day night, and suspicions of a terrible tra

gedy are entertained. ,

It is announced that Governor Leslie,

of Kentucky, has appointed Willis B.Ma-che- n

United States Senator; to fill the

unexpired term of Garrett Davis.

The Empress of Germany has founded

a seminary for the education of the or

phan daughters of officers who fell in the

Franco Prussian war.

A dispatch from Helena. Moutana.

states that a party of Sioux dashed iuto

the Crow agency on the 21st inst,.killed
D. Forrest and two Crow squaws and

run off the etock at the agency,

A little girl, ten year old. boarding

at Cozzeu's hotel at Cczz'-n'- s landing
Hudson river, on Tuesday night a week

fell over the banister, from tho third

story of the hotel to the first fl)or, and
was instantly killed.

Tooth picks have become an important
articles :f trade. Ouo toolh pick factory
in Canton, e.. furnishes more than all

other work in town. Ov-- ' 100 enrds of
popUr have been hauled iu for its use

this season to be converted into tooth
picks.

Bcssemar has invented a non sc sick

nefs ship. It is said to impress builders

so favorably that two steamers are to be

constructed on the modlo to ii'y across

the Engli.--h cli innel. His scheme is I

-- aloon so arranged us not to feel the mo

tiou of the vessel.

Maufredi, an I talian J w, and l.ii wife

are row under soiiteace of death at Mar
seiles for having put out the eys ol a

young giil from Nice, v.hom they had
abducted from her revive chantry. They
destroyed her eyesight, b'.ing tearful that
she might identify them -

Late o:i Mnud-i- night the houe of
Samuel Pope in Pateison, N. J , was
entered by seven rj isked men who secu
rttd the silence of I'ops and his wife by
terrifying them with pistols, and tied
them tightly and ransacked the house,

carrying nff.eaj-h- , j wtliy and railroad
bond.-- to this tmiint of $9,100.

cur ? fir crtiscm cuts

Special Examinations.
SPECIAL exaniiniitioni will be held in the

dfnoe. in ib Court
Honsf, at Mifilintown, on Sit'jrdiy, Oc:ob?r
!2h, and Snlur.l:iy. October 19.li, ISJi.
Applicants for cx kin;n itian will he req;iire--
lo ftirnixh a request signed liy two Loreclors
signifying tlieir intention to employ Slid ap-
parent, h e. R:)iiisi.v. Sup-!-

.

Orphans1 Court Sale,

Pl'RSU N7 to an order iue 1 out. of tlie
Court of Ju-iiv- a couvy anl to

me directed, will be exposed to publ;o s:!e on
Ihe premises, in Beila township, Juniata
county. Pa., ot 2 o'clock P. M., on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22. 1872.
the following described valuable real estate.
to mt :

A Tract of 61 Acres,
and 98 Perches of land in said townsliip,
hounded by lands of S X. Okeon, Andrew
Pmtersoo and the tract hereinafter described
Also a tract of

Seventy Aerca
and seven perches, adjoining the former
tract and lands of llerizler'n heir. and others

both tlice trncts constituting the firm of
Samuel 15. Okeson, dee'd, and having thereon
erectd a lnrzo twi-stor- y

.
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE

35x45 feet, with basement, a I.on Barn nnd
two good Tenant Houses. There are two
wells and a never-fuilin- g spring of water on
ihe premises, and two thrifty YOUNIi OR-
CHARDS, one on eieh tract. This land is
all cleared hut about twenty acres, which is
wll timbered. The so;l is a good quality of
limeRfooe and limestone flint. Th
land is well fenced and in a gooj state of
cultivation.

This property is in close proximity to
churches, stores, mills and schools, being
only a quarter of a mile from the Tu caror
Academy and Tuearora Female Seminary,
two of the best educations institutions in
the Interior of Pennsylvania, and is admira- -
oiy am.pted to the wants of a farmer, a re-
tired business man or an one having a fam-
ily to educate, end a disposition to engage
successfully in farming upon a good farm
The two iracts will be sold either .sepa-ate- ly

or toeether te suit convenience of buyers
TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase

money to he paid wheathe sale.is confirmed
by tho Court; cne-lhir- d of the remainder on
the first day of April. 1373. when pnssessisn
will be given and the remainder in three
equal annual payments, with interest, lo he
Iecured hv hond and mortgage. A dower
of ahout $1,000 will remain in the property.

Persona wishing further information may
call on Joseph brown, Esq., residing neur
the property, or on the undersigned in Spruce
Hill township.

JAMES B. OKESON,
Adm'r of Samuel B. Okesoa, dee'd.

Oct 2. 1872-- te

GREAT REDUCTION

IN TBfc

PRICES OF TEETH!
Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

No teeth allowed to leavn th offi iml...
the patient is satisfied.

j eetn remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Toothache stoDDed in fiva minutes without

extracting the tooth.
Dental Work ditn trr-- n,r,nna vilUul kAMr .u.iuleaving their homes, if desired.
Electricity used in the extraction of teeth,

rendeiing it almost a pathless operation, (no
extra charge) at the Dental Office of G. L.
xerr, estaousned in JlitUintown in I8BD.

d I. TiL-u-n

Jan 24, 1872-l- y Practical Demist.

t&L. Handbills for nnhli n.;nt.l
short notiee at the Siansit Orrtce.

i ......
ixtxc sitti'misf aims. . wm.m

EXCELSIOR FUfrEMPORIUM.

J. ISAACS,
Successor to

JOHN FAREIRA,
?18 Arch Street,

Middla of the Block, between 7th and 8th
streets. South side,

pniUDKLPTUA,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER CP

FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAK,

Wholesale and RetaiL
Having imported a very Urge and splrn

did assortment of all the different kinds cf
FUOS from first bands in Europe, would re
epeotfully invite the readers of this paper to
call and examine the a sortment of Fane;
Furs 1 am determined to sell at the Zaa-e-

Cak price. Alt I'm WtirrtnltJ. So
to tfftel tola.

FCR3 ALTERED AND REPAIRED.

j,Remember the store, 713 ARCH St.,
rliiiadelphia. Oct 2--

Real Estate at Public Sale.

undtraigned Executor of the tstaleaIIE Catharine Cunningham, deceased,
will offer at public sale, ou the premises, nt
I o'clock r. N., on

Satnrda7, November 2nd, 1872,
A tract of land situate iq Mi I ford township,
Juniata county, cont lining

Twenty-Eig- ht AoreM,
bounded by lands of t'nl. John K. Robison,
John Cunningham und Orin Groninger, bav.
ing thireon erected a

New Tf Frame Dwelling House,

A GOOD FRAME BANK BARN,

and other outbuilding. There is a Young
Orchard of ohoice fruit on ibe premises on
the premises. The land is cleared and in a
good state of cultivation. s.nd is situated on
ihe main road leading from MirQin toJoLn
town, two mites from ibe former and thtee
miles from Ibe latter place.

TERMS : Ten per cont. of the purchase
money lo be paid when ihe sale is confirmed
hy the Court ; one-hal- f of the rema'.odsr on
the 1st day or April. IU73, when ileeJ aa
possession will be given ; and the balance on
the first day of August, 1873 the bisi pay
mcnt 10 be secured hy judgment noie.

J SHELUl'RV ROBISON,
Executor of Cntharit.e Cunuinghnm, dee'd.

Sept. 25. 1872

FRANCISCUS
HARDWARE COMPANY,

Main Street, Dibits Court Yarfl,

JliJIIinfoiTii, Pa.

From 15 to 20 percent, of your

MONEY IS SAVED
by buying your Hardware at

XXVIV CISCUS'.
To our town and country friends

CARRIAGE MAKERS.
WAGON M KRi:S.

BLACKSMITH..
SIIOS MAKERS,

IlL'ILDCRS,
PUNI'tUS,

CABIVET MAKERS,
UNDERTAKERS,

GUNSMITHS.
MECHANICS,

MERi.'H I NTS.
To you all we are offering tho hst selected

and most complete assortment of Itaruwari-l-
be ftiund in any FtT.tt- Cli U'sT'licare Stirrt
Owi-i- g to ihe fact Ih-i- l we buy etuck for

Try .iiry? Jnmts direct fr-t- the Mtrnfc
turers. wc are thus enabled to sell ut Eat ern
prices.

Carriage Makers, W'asoa Mak.rs,
and ttiasksjuiih;?,

To yon we oiler, at (JmiiTi Re.lnerJ Piic-- s

Spoke, Huhs, Telle es, Pcles, J hails.
Sulky Felloes, Sulky Shait3,

Single snl Double Trees, Gearing single and
dui;b'e i each.

ft- - Jlett W.erh i - ih.. vnr- - t

2T Pa'rnt IVms ul-cn- on liand."i&
Iron, Steel, lire, hlis'cr. toe ap-- i:s' ; Ho sc

Shoes. Hurse Nails. Nn:l Luds. Vices,
Anvils. Itelk-ws- , Springs Axlos,

Viati Wheel-- , tie , Ac.

SHOEMAKERS,
We call you eperjal attention to onr lergt

and varied Assortment ol SHOE Ft S UiyiJS
JiST Best quality of RED SOLS LEA

T11KH at 81 lo 3.; per lb. Best brandt ot
FltSNCH CALF SKINS fro.n $1 51 t.j $ V.5
pi-- r lb. Ll.MNbS fioin 83c lo $1.1'0. Our
stock embraces
Rett nn I Oak SJe L'atfirr,

Frvch and ('' Un'r- ,'' S';ins,
l'per, Kij s Bm h'i'j.i, a id

Lining of all Culnr. Last,
Bool Trret, Burhor't T&rvt.l

and all Tools uied by fiist-:la:- s shoemakers

BUILDERS AND" PAINTERS,
You will SAVE much MONEY by buying

from us your

SAILS, LOCKS, LATCHES,
BUTTS. UIXGKS,

SCREWS,
Paints, Oils. Turpentine, Taints all colors,

dry and in oil ; Japan Varnishes,
Glass and Putty,

1352 Lewis's White Lead, the
best in ihe market.

Barn Door Hangers, Rollers and Rails, Strap
Hinges, heavy and light, from 4 to 'AO

inches in length.

CABINETMAERSlSFMDERTi KERS,
Our slock of your hardware material has

been enlarged, aui has reached a s'ate of
perfection. Ti.e prices havo been reduced to
such low figures as to prohibit any and all
irom ouying aoroa'l.

The trade of Undertakers is especially
solicited.

Gnnsmtlis, Hunters, SDortan, Sc.,
We have just receive 1 a luge assortment

of Rifles, Single and Double Guns. Revolvers,
Pistols. c. Gun-make- Material, Sho.
Pouches Powder Flasks, Cartridges, Caps,
Shot Powder, io.

To COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
Especially, do we offer large inducements,
AVeare prepared to sell you all kinds of
Hardware at Eastern Prices. Every class of
goods' will be found the best, and our price
will only be a guarantee of your future pa-
tronage. gSelg' We make Lamps and Laaip-war- e

a specialty.
Before purchasing elsewhere obtain and

compare our prices.

Franciscas Hardware Co.
Main Street, Mifflintown.

Sept 11, 1872-- ly

Piles instantly relieved and soon cured by
Ucfinff Dr. Britr' Pit RuniArl-- Tk..c no - .,.. iucj re
duce inflannaiiDn, soothe the irritated parts,
auii nave proven a oiessing to the afflicted,
whether internal, external, bleeding or itch-
ing piles. All kinds in all stages must yield
to the wonderful infl'tence of these never
failing remedies. Sold by Druggists,

Bt.ATCHI.IT S IMPROVE

g Cnianbsr "Wood P- -,

T.steless. Durable. Est.,...
5 j? and CLe.p. T!ie bet pBj

tor in. team money Attej.
,tion is tspeciaiiy incited t 1
ilatchley's Patent Imcrw..v' Bracket aud New Drop ChjMl a vj'.ts. wiitcn can t i

Sri 15 disn without roB'Oiini iv.
pump or disturbing the joints

fr A'so. the Copper Cbanh.
whicj i.cver cracks nr sca'es. anl w,UoutU
any other. For ea'e by de iWrs eTerjnjuri
Send far Uital'-gu- anil l rice-i.it- .

t'HAS. OJ'U'MWT, Manilfaet'r,
COO Com;narce St., Thi! ida., pv

sept ll-- Iy

Fsiucyjania Military Acailsay,
At Chester, Delaware County, Pa. (Forreij.
dent Cadets only.) The eleventh anooal j.
sion commences Weanesdiy. Sept- - 4. Tas.
ough instruction in Civil Engineering, ii,
Mathematical ana natural sciences. Tin

Classics and Eogli-- h is imparled by WM

Point graduates and other competent pr

fessors. lirculars may he ootaioe-- l or
Col. TIIEO. HYATT, Prest. P. M.l

EATON FEMALE INSTITUTE,
On fhil.da & Bait. Central R R.. Kfnc

Chester Co.. Pa., offers all the i

ducemenls that constitute a home in cna
lion with a Iborotieh English Educatioa.
$143 p r school year. No ex'ras exrept fa
instruction in Wax. Music. Latin, French.
German, Painting and Drawing. Ea.ti
leacbers, graduates of our best Sew Ent',0l

have been riiiD'oved for se.Mi
year Ioqinre or cva?i l. sii ll.M,
SALLIE V. SWAlMi,

BORDEiTOW s (. I.) FE91LE lOLLECf
instruction, llcaitutul mni

beautiful location. Vol of the most earefi:;,

ly conducted and best'sustaioed institution
in the StaU. for terms, etc., address Kn
JOHN II. BRAKELEY. Ph.D.

ADVERTISING
AT LOW RATES ! !

Tor $70 per lath per ff .nth, we

insert an advertisement, in 129 Flnl-CU- a

PaDCr in sen- - ng

i.ltea inn to CEO P. ROWELL & f 0 , 14.
tertUIng Agents, 41 Paik Rw, J 1.

Aeents warned f "nr Camptiirn eon-I- Sell

at Sight. Pay 100 per teat. pr.Ot- - Nc

is th-- note. eud at once tor
Circulirs ar.d Price LiMs of our tin Stef!
Engravings of all ihe Candidates. Carapv.
Biographies, Charts, Photographs. Badge
Pin, Flai1--, m l tvtrj thing suited to tin

times. Ten Dollars per day easily nwet

Full samples s"ni for $5. Address Mon t
GooDSiED 07 1'ak Row, New York.

Agis.nts Wasted for CnambrrUn's Crest
Campaign Book, I us

STRUGGLE OF '72;
.4 Sottllj in Political aui Pcpular Littn-.-

A Graphic History of the Republican airtd

Democratic Parties ; ncy sketch of the si
called L,bera! Republican Party ; n tar-- ,

neir the Cincinnati Cunventinn The mi

ior iLkets or t'de tff'trt of Ihe csropaigt
The finest Ii'nstiaied I'ook ruhl.shcl. A

Book wiinfd hy every American citizen. Tc.

sei-:r-e tcr-i'or- at once, seud $1 for ou'fi'..

CMiiS l UilLl.-HIN-U CO.. Cuicagn, IU..

Pui'a , Pa., or SpriugStld. Mass.

Of all kindrf.
TIRKWORKS, FJ.ACS, I. A VTF.RNS,

1 OKCiiEs. BAIM.K !, CfiroiMIs,
Ac. A"., Ac.

3 SEJMI 3. PI'RDY,
3i and S4 .Maideu l.ane.

Established 1843. SEW VORt

A UIIK CL'KK f r tl Uisti hs,Tii e

is iiow made known iu a Treu ( f

4-i- tvt:tvi iMgc) on Foi!n ftii'l H:

rul li ?i arnrions. jubli)ie I hf Dp . Ppim
I. Rows The rri pi inn wfii vl scoTrrri f

Inm in suel it fro'i'ltit.t til nnr.nr ti.ii h

3a:mot eonruiiou-l- y rttfu- (. Biftk? U

known, it It i cure-- l vryhlf wb hi
iod it fir Firs, never f..ir in ;n

ie c.ie The ititf i cUiiits m iv bo oUaioel
t miT ! r pji-- A copy srii free rn

irplonnr hy mni. ,lrrs J;i. YHwirt
Rtn.w.'J. 21 Gran J St . Jcrer V.ny, N J.

EICHLER'S FLCIPES FOR LIQUORS

Confa'a the latest improved iiiMrru-:i:i- s f t
mixing Brandies. Whiskeys. Rums, Ciiis.

Hitters. Fancy Cirlinls. Fru'.t Syiups. Hs

Ruin, , ,c. No one in Ihe liqinr bus'r.sii
oan iiff.r'l to u'o without ihem.
and examine them al Ihe ho fc lore".

red by mail, on receipt of $- -. by Aschii
dacii Mn I E:-- .. N. W cor. 3J and Cail .wl.:::

S s , l'hiiade!phia, Ta. Iudex and samp's

sheets sei't .

.Yotblng Ufce It in medicine. A luiury it
the p.i.aie. a painless eraeuant a gemle siiu
ul int to the ciriulation, a perspiratory prff;
aration, an anti biiicis medicine astoaiicli-ic- ,

a diuretic and an admirable general al'r-Hiv- e

Ss-c- are the acknowledged anddnrj
proven properties of TaHEixt S ErftuviJ- -

CKST SlLTZEE A PKR1K3T.

SOLD BY A Liu DRUGGISTS.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUeT
Is tlie cheapest aud hi article in liie niir-k-

for Blueln; Clothet. The genuine !

both Barlow s and v ill berger's naxe on tkt
label, and is put np at ffiltberger's Dru

Store, No. 231 North Sieno I St.. PhiUdJ-phia- .

D. S. WILTBERQER. Proprietor.
For Sale by Druggists and Grocers.

iti.ivAitn
case of Blind. Bleed- -M,000s: Itching or Ulceratw

that I' Biso's ?lf
Uemcdt fail, to cure. It is DreDared exprew- -

ly to cure the Pilo. and nothing else. Soil
by alt Druggists. Price, f 1.00.

A GEXT3 WANTED. Agent, make
mnrtry at work for us than at aavtbf i,

elfi. Blisin liKt .n rl nmnin,nl Pit- - mm

ticulars free. G. Stixsos & Co., FiM&
PubluKtrt, Portland. Maine.

New Lumber Yard.

Patterson, 1.
BEYER, GUYER & CO.

Hare opened a Lumber Yard in the bor

ough of Patterson, and' are prepared tofaf
nish all kinds of Lumber, such as

Siding, Flooring, Studding,

Paling, Shingles, lath,
ia large or small quantities, to tait et

tomers.

3f5 Persons wanting Lumber by th

load can be supplied at reduced rates.
BEYER, GCYER i CO.

George Goshen, AgL
Pattar3on, Slay 15. '72--tf

i i Large assortment of Queensware, Ckj

XI. ware. Glassware. Crockerywaie,
ware, tc, for sale euap by ,

TILTEN S E3'C33l r

:jiitiiif-ini- i 1' ' 1'.: J: "::!'' 'j '::'V;' :.''T'f..i,:?:;!,,'i;.:-'r;l'-:ir rni r fni if. i
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